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For one night only: Yeadon Town Hall announces exciting April shows
Through The Decades with Roy Orbison & Buddy Holly and The Wildboys
80s tribute band arrive at Yeadon Town Hall in April.
April is an exciting month for Yeadon Town Hall. Yeadon Town Hall CIC is
taking over the venue from Leeds City Council from 1st April, pledging to
restore and refresh the building. The arts venue is being given a new lease
of life - and April’s upcoming events are just a hint at the excitement to
come.
Through the Decades with Roy Orbison & Buddy Holly (Friday 19th April,
7.30pm, tickets from £19)
Through the Decades celebrates two of the world’s greatest musicians:
Roy Orbison and Buddy Holly. This creative combo is sure to have
audiences up on their feet and jiving along to classic tunes like Pretty
Woman, T
 hat’ll Be the Day and Peggy Sue. Join musicians Darren Page and
Marc Robinson fresh from their UK and European tour dates to share a
rock ‘n’ roll evening full of nostalgia and unforgettable hits.
The Wildboys (Friday 26th April, 7.30pm, tickets from £15)
Yeadon Town Hall is being transported back to the grooving 1980s for one
night only… with a disco lasting ‘till midnight. The Wildboys sure know how
to put on a party, and will be covering unforgettable hits from one of the
very best decades of music. The Wildboys will be joined by Vanessa Knight,
who will stun audiences with her impressive vocals. Expect soaring power
ballads, epic rock anthems and aching feet as you dance the night away.

Jamie Hudson, Director of Yeadon Town Hall CIC, said: “We love bringing
unique shows to Yeadon Town Hall for one night only, providing a really
varied and unique programme of events for our audiences. This month
we’re going on a whistle-stop tour of the 1950s and 1980s - there’s never a
dull moment!”
For a full schedule of events at Yeadon Town Hall, visit
www.yeadontownhall.co.uk or contact Box Office on 0333 666 33 66.
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Notes to Editors:
Yeadon Town Hall is an entertainment venue based in Yeadon, Leeds. We
serve the local community in addition to providing professional standard
entertainment. Yeadon Town Hall’s own work tours to theatre stages and
performing arts venues across the UK, and we also curate a diverse
programme of live music gigs, classical concerts, theatre performances
and comedy shows - ensuring there is something for everyone.
Yeadon Town Hall is passionate about bringing theatre and the arts to
the local community and beyond, inspiring every generation to connect
with creative activity and experience new styles of theatre and
performance. We are proud to be supported by Key Fund, Leeds City
Council and of course our wonderful audiences, enabling us to continue
bringing quality entertainment to the town.
Productions for 2019 include the world premiere of The Carole King
Songbook (13th-15th June, before embarking on a UK-wide tour) A
 Night at
the Musicals (24th-27th July), M
 r Montgomery’s Circus Spectacular (27th
August - 1st September) and our much-loved C
 hristmas Spectacular
(19th-23rd December).

